The Public Integrity Laws

**Philadelphia Home Rule Charter Provisions**

Article III: Executive and Administrative Branch – Organization

  **Section 3-806: Board of Ethics**

Article IV: Executive and Administrative Branch – Powers and Duties

  **Section 4-1100: Board of Ethics Powers and Duties**

Article X: Prohibited Activities of Council[men], City Officers, Employees and Others, and Penalties

  **Section 10-100: Council[men] Not to Engage in Certain Activities; Penalties**

  **Section 10-102: City Officers and Employees Not to Engage in Certain Activities**

  **Section 10-105: Gratuities**

  **Section 10-107: Political Activities**

  **Section 10-109: Penalties**

**City Code Provisions**

Ethics: [Chapter 20-600](#)

Campaign Finance: [Chapter 20-1000](#)

Lobbying: [Chapter 20-1200](#)

Violations and Penalties: [Chapter 20-1300](#)

Non-Competitively Bid Contracts: [Chapter 17-1400](#)